We conducted a retrospective study of the safety and efficacyofa newpressure-assisted tissue-welding technology (ENTceps; Station Instruments Corp.;Sunnyvale, Calif) for totaltonsillectomy, eitheraloneorwith adenoidectomy. The use of this instrument was compared in two groups of patients categorized by age. The younger group was made up of 50 patients aged 2 to 12 years who had undergone total tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy (T&A), and the oldergroup was made up of 50 patients aged 13 to 47 years who had undergone either T&A or isolated total tonsillectomy. The primary safety endpoint was the presence or absence of intra-or postoperative complications-particularly the amount of intraoperative blood loss and the incidence of delayed postoperative bleeding. In each group, the mean amount of intraoperative blood loss was no more than 30 ml, and only 2 of the 100 patients experienced postoperative hemorrhage. Among the efficacy parameters were the amount of operating and recovery time and the postoperative appearance of the tonsillar fossa e. The mean operatingtime was 13.0 minutes in the youngergroup and 19.5 minutes in the older group, and the mean total recovery times were 120.0 and 130.4 minutes, respectively; all tonsillarfossae were well epithelialized by 2 weeks after surgery. Finally, surgical morbidity was determined on the basis of the amount of perioperative pain medicationadministered, the number ofunscheduled patient telephone contacts and clinic visits, and the amount of time neededto return to a normal diet
and activities. Nine patients in the youngergroup and 6 in the oldergroup required no pain medications during recovery; overall, pain was not a significant issue for most patients.Sixteenpatientsmadea totalof20 telephone calls and 8 clinic visits prior to their scheduled postoperative appointment; almost all of these encounters dealt with postoperative pain. Only 1 patient, who had previously undiagnosed von Willebranddisease, had not returnedto a normal diet and activities by the end of 1 week. Based on our preliminary findings-and a comparison of our results with those of other studiespublished in the literature relative to the amount of intraoperative bleeding, the incidence of postoperative bleeding, and operating times-we conclude that pressure-assist ed tissue-welding technology is safeand compares favorab ly with other tonsillectomy techniques. This method of electrocau teryis straightforward and relatively easyto learn. sure switch in the forceps. The surgeo n then activates the heating of the Nichrome wire by depressing an adjustable foot peda l. The amo unt of heat can be controlled by adjusting the rheostat on the device's control panel. The heat ing element allows for cutting at higher temperatures and coagulation at lower temperatures. A second, nonadjustable foot pedal allows for maximal heating to cut and seal tissue simultaneously.
The cardiovasc ular instrument was mo dified for use in head and neck surgery (ENTceps; Stario n) (figure 1), and we began using it to elevate skin flaps. After gaining exper ience with th is device in this way,we began usin g it to perfo rm tonsillectomi es in Novem ber 2002. We were impressed with th e good hem ostasis, the absence of charring, and th e ability to seal blood vessels as large as 2 mm in diam eter.
In th is article, we present our pre liminary findings on the safety, efficacy, and morbidity associated with pressure-assisted tissue-welding techno logy for tonsi llectomy. We also compare our findings with the results of studies of other total tonsillectomy techniques that have been published in the literature.
SAF ETY AN D EFFICACY O F PRESSUR E-ASSISTED TISS UE-WE LDING TONSIL LECTOMY: A PRELI MI NARY EVALUATION based ablation (Coblation;ArthroCare Corp .;Sunnyvale, Calif.) 7 and harmonic scalpelsurgery" indicate tha t these procedures cause less thermal damage to surrounding tissues than does conventional monopolar or bipolar cautery. Th e Coblation device usua lly operates at 40 to 70°C and the harmonic scalpel at 60 to 100°C. 9 Electrosurgery devices can operate at temperatures greater than 5000C.10
In addition to lowerin g the risk of heat damage, Coblation"" and harm oni c scalpel":" tonsillectomy may confer some clinical advantages in term s of postoperative pain and th e resumption of a norm al diet and activities. Still, a recent study from England and North ern Ireland con firm ed that Coblation and both mon o-and bipolar electrosurgery were associated with a higher risk of postoperative hemorrhage th an were cold-knife techniques.' ?
It has been pointed ou t by Zinder that electros urgery differs significantly from electroca utery in th e manner of heat distribut ion.IS In the former, radiofrequency energy is used to generate heat with in tissue, but the tip of the instrument itself is not heated. With electrocautery, electricity is used to heat an object, such as a wire, which is in turn app lied to tissue." :" It is of interest that as far back as 1890, Pynchon described the use of electrocautery with an electri cally heated 24-gauge platinu m wire to remove tonsils."
In September 2002, our cardiovascular colleagues introduced us to an instrument (Card ioForceps; Star ion Instrument s Corp.; Sunnyvale, Calif.) th at was being used to deliver a combinatio n of applied pr essur e and electroca ute ry during th e harvesting of sapheno us vein grafts . Th e genera l term for th e instrument is the tissue-weldingforceps (TWF), and the surg ical techn iqu e is called pressure-assisted tissue welding. The technique involves th e simultaneous application of pressure and a heated nickel-chromium (Nichrome) wire to achieve tissue division and vessel occlusion . The exertion of pressure on the heatingelement compresses blood vessel walls. The denaturing effect of heat on the pro teins in Patients and methods the vessel walls and in the blood seals the vessels." The Weretrospec tivelyreviewedthe records of 100patientsheating element generates temperatures greater than 64 females an d 36 males, aged 2 to 47 years-who had 100°C, which vaporizes tissue at the point of contact undergone outpatient total tonsillectomy and adenoidand allows larger segments of tissue to be severed. The ectomy (T&A) or tonsillectomyalone at our community heating element is located in one tine of the TWF, and hosp ital between Nov. 2, 2002, and Dec. 3, 2004 . thermal insulation is located in the other.At a point 500
Patient characteristics. All patients had been diag-11m from th e heatin g element, the temperature is less nosed with either tonsillar hypertroph y, recurringacute than 100°C but still high enough to denatu re proteins tonsillitis, or chronic tonsillitis. No patient in th is series and cause coagulation and sealing of th e severed vessels. . had exper ienced a develop ment al delay or craniofacial As tissue is grasped, closure of th e TWF activates a pr es-. syndro me .
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The you nger gro up was made up of 26 girls and 24 boys, aged 2 to 12 years (mean: 7).All of these patients had undergone T&A. These patients were the first 50 patien ts aged 12 and younger who had undergone TWF tonsillectomy performed by a single surgeon (R.G.M.) .
The older gro up represented the first 50 TWF tonsillecto mies that th e same surgeon had performed on patie nts older than 12 years. This gro up was made up of 38 females and 12 m ales, aged 13 to 47 years (mea n: 20.5).Thirty-eigh t of these patients had undergone total tonsillectomy alone, and 12 had undergone T&A.
Records were reviewed and data were recorded on various safety, efficacy, and morbidity parameters.
Safety. Safety parameters included the amount of intraoperative blood loss and the number of intra-and posto perative complications.Blood loss was categorized as either 30 ml or less or 31 ml or more. Morbidity. Morbidity factors included the amo unt of perioperative pain medication administered, the number of unscheduled patient telephone calls and clinic visits, and the amount of time needed to resume a normal diet and activities. The degree of pain during recovery was determined by the nursing staff, who based their findings on either the Numeric Rating Scale (NRS-ll) or the FacesPain Scale-Revised (FPS-R);bot h systems are based on an ll -point scale of 0 (no pain) to 10 (severe pain). The level of pain and the amo un t of pain medica tion admi nistered were indexe d to the patient's weight.
Comparisons w it h other techniques. We compared certain aspects of TWF tonsillectomy with th ose of four other tota l tonsillectomy techniq ues: cold dissection, electrosurgery, harmonic scalpel dissection, and Coblation. Our comparison was based on the results of a literature search of articles pub lished during the pr evious 20 years. We considered only those art icles in which the aut hors specifically do cumented (1) the amo unt of intraoperative blood loss, (2) the incidence of postoperative bleeding, and (3) the amo unt of opera ting time .
TWF technique. Prior to surgery, all patients and/or ' th eir guardians were informed about the TW F option, and all agreed to its use. Surgical decision-m aking was thoroughly discussed, and patients/guardians were assured of adherence to the surgical guidelines outlined In each case, the tonsil was grasped in routine fashion with a tenaculum, and the TWF was applied to the muc osa above the superior pole of the ton sil (figure 2, A). The tissue was pinched between the tin es of th e forceps, which activated the pressure switch in the forceps. Simultaneously, the foot ped al was depressed, which gener ated th e energy output through th e Nichrome wire for both cutting and coagulating the tissue. Once the initial incision was made, one tine of the forceps was placed beneath the mucosa. The tines were then gently closed together and advanced inferi orly in the cutting mod e (figur e 2, B). Once the anterior pillar mucosa was incised, th e ton sil was retra cted further medi ally, exposing the underlying fascial plane. The forceps was then used to cut and seal th e smaller vessels. Wh en larger blood vessels were identified, the forceps was applied laterally on th e vessel, and th e foot pedal was depressed to activate th e coagulating mode for 3 to 4 seconds (figure 2, C).
With the blood vessel thus coagulated, the forcep s was reapplied medially to sever the vessel. After both ton sils were completely rem oved, the tonsillar fossae were thoroughly examined for any evidence of bleeding. If any was noted, the device's coagulation mode was used. No significant charring was noted in the tonsill ar fossae ( figure 3) .
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At the completion of th e procedure, topic al 40/0 lidocaine was applied to the tonsil beds with a cotton-tipped applicator, and the mouth gag was remo ved. We also weighed each ton sil.
Results
Safety. Th e average amo unt of intraoper ative blood loss in both groups was 30 ml or less. None of th e 100 patient s exper ienced any intraope rative complic ations, and all were discharged hom e on th e day of surge ry. Two pati ents-a 9-year-old girl and a 16-year-old girl-experienced delayed postop erative bleeding. Th e 9-year-old experienced minor unil ateral bleedin g from th e ton sillar fossa on postop erative day 6, and she required only observation . Th e 16-year-old experienced major bilateral tonsillar fossa bleeding on postoperative day 3, and she was returned to th e op erating room for bilateral monopolar cautery and placement of tonsill ar fossa sutur e ligatures . She required no transfusions or blood products. This patient was later found to have previously undiagnosed type 1 von Willebrand disease. No other patient required postoperative hospitalization for pain control or dehydration.
There were no instances of postoperative airway obstruction. Six patients were treated for postoperative nausea and vomiting.
Efficacy. Operating time in the entire group averaged 16.3 minutes-13.0 minutes in the younger group and 19.5 in the older group (table 1) .
Mean phase I recovery times were 45.0 minutes in both groups, and mean ph ase II recovery times were 75.0 and 85.4 minutes in the younger and older groups, respectively (table 1). The average total recovery time in the entire group was 125.2 minutes.
The approximated average amount of total outpatient time was 2.56 hours for the younger group and 3.34 hours for the older group (table 1) .
By the end of postoperative week 2, no significant eschar was noted, and the tonsillar fossae were well epithelialized.
Morbidity. The average pain score during recovery was 2.0 in the younger group and 3.1 in the older group. Perioperatively, patients in the younger group received an average of 1.47 ug/kg of fentanyl and 0.57 mg/kg of meperidine;9 ofthese patients required no pain medication at all during recovery. The older patients received an average of 1.45 ug/kg offentanyl, 0.38 mg/kg of meperidine , and 0.03 mg/kg of morphine. Six of these patients did not require any pain medication (table 1) .
At discharge, there was no instance of significant pharyngeal edema, and all patients were able to swallow liquids. Patients were sent home with a liquid pain medication. During the days following surgery, 16 patients made a total of 20 telephone calls and 8 office visits prior to their previously scheduled postoperative follow-up appointment. Two of these cases involved the previously mentioned episodes ofdelayed hemorrhage.
The remainder of the cases concerned pain issues.
Only the patient with von Willebrand disease had not resumed a normal diet and activities by the end of 1 week.
Tonsil weight. The average tonsil weight was 8.7 g (range: 4.0 to 17.6) in the younger group and 9.4 g (range: 4.8 to 19.8) in the older group.
Comparisons with other techniques. TWF tonsillectomy compared favorably with other tonsillectomy techniques in terms ofintra-and postoperative bleeding and operating time (table 2) .
In our study, no patient lost more than 30 ml ofblood intraoperatively. The amount of intraoperative blood loss reported in the literature was:
• 100.8 ml with cold dissection (n = 310)1-4,23 • 46.0 ml with Coblation (n = 79)11 ,1 2,24 • 23.3 ml with electrosurgical dissection (n = 819) 1-4,6,1 2,16,23
• 22.7 ml with harmonic scalpel dissection (n = 171)14,16
The incidence of postoperative bleeding in our study (2.0%) also compared favorably with published rates: The average operating time with the TWF in both the younger (13.0 min) and older (19.5 min) groups 
Discussion
The concept of total to nsillectomy-that is, remo ving th e en tire ton sil with its capsule int act-app ears to have or iginated in th e United States in the late 1890s. 28 In 1903, Dr. Charles Robert son of Chicago reviewed various techniques for tonsillectomy in use at the time." He reviewed the tonsillotom e, snare, galvano cautery as described by Pynchon," and Rob ertson's own preferred scissors method. Dr. Robert Myles of New York, discussing Robertson's findings, said, "It would seem that an operation like tonsillotomy should have been more or less perfec ted befo re now, but my opinion is th at it is in its infancy."29 A century later, we have significantly improve d our surgical techniques, but new technologies are still evolving. Pressure-ass isted tissue-welding technology is certainly amo ng th e most promising of th ese. TWF technology requ ires no grou nding pad, which shortens setup time, and th e forceps and atta ched cable are disposable, which shortens tu rn around tim e. In our practice, th e use of th e TWF has markedly redu ced th e need for perioperative narcotic, th e incidence and degree of postop erative pain, and th e nu mb er of patient telephone calls and un schedul ed clinic visits. Also, th e fact that all of our patients were discharged hom e the same day and th at non e require d subseq uent hospitalization for pain control or dehydration further dem onstrates the potential that TWF tech no logy has for reducing the cost of care.
We also foun d that the amount of operating time became progressively shorter with continued use of the TWF. During the second year of our 2-year study, the average operating time had decreased by 3 mi nutes. The learning curve for th e procedure is no t steep, but we have learned to place less medial traction on the tonsil pr ior to using th e TWF in the cutting mo de. If a vessel is torn during the cutti ng phase, th en further use of th e for ceps in th e coagulation mod e is necessary, and this con sumes more tim e.
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The primary advantage of cold-knife tonsillec tomy is what appears to be a lower incidence of postoperative hemorrhage." The disadvantages of the cold kn ife are a high degree of intraoperative blood loss and poor visua lization of the surgical site.
Electrosurgery is associated with a lesser degree of intr aoperative bleeding and a greater degree of surgical precis ion, but it also results in more postop erative bleedin g" and postoperative pain. 1.5Harmoni c scalpel and Coblation techn ology also have th e advantage of prec ise dissection , but in ma ny cases, intraop erative bleedin g mu st be cont rolled with either mo no-or bipolar caut ery.15Thi s in turn can contribute to an increase in delayed bleeding and pos toperative pain.
We feel th at th e primary advantage of TWF ton sillectom y is that on ly th e tissues grasped in the forceps are incised; there is very little potential for tissue dam age beyon d the forceps. In short, What you grasp is what you cut. In our experience with the TWF, we have not needed mono-or bipolar cautery to achieve intraoperative hemostasis. In those rare instances when a blood vessel has not been adequate ly sealed with the TWF, placement of a single chromic catgut sutur e has been effective in con trolling bleeding.We have noted th at as a result, there appears to be lesseschar formation following each TWF procedure ; delayed postoperative bleeding is usually attributa ble to the mobilizatio n of pharyngeal escha r," We feel that th is lack of eschar development may explain th e low degree of pos toperative bleeding and pain in our patient s.
In summa ry,TWF tonsillectomy is a safe,effective,and relatively easy method of removin g ton sils. In view of our favorable experience with th eTWF, wehave plan ned a prospective study to compare th is techn ology with th e other thermal energy techn iqu es cur rently in use. ,. Hashim oto thyroiditis, renal disord ers, and infertility, which require evaluation and period ic monitoring while patients are receivin g th erap y,'
